
New Unit 
Is Formed 
On Campus

Agreement Is Signed 
With Army Intelligence 
To Begin Training Unit
“Cloak and dagger" men are 

now on the University cam
pus. Just who they are and 

. how many there are, and will 
remain, a mystery. These are 
the men who have been chosen 
to form an intelligence re
search and analysis unit in 
the army reserves.

This training unit was estab
lished in the University when Pres
ident W. M. Jardine signed an 
agreement with army representa
tive Colonel Monroe J. Hapgood of 
the general staff’s intelligence di
vision, Friday.

Dr. Ross M. Taylor, professor 
of English, is the local advisor of 
the unit. University students and 
faculty members have been chosen 
members on the basis of experience 
and ability.

“The details of this project must 
necessarily remain secret because 
of the nature of such work," Dr. 
Taylor said. Official activation is 
expected to begin in April.

Dr. Taylor, a reserve corps 
major has had extensive experience 
wjth the intelligence service during 
the war. He returned to the Uni
versity in 1046 after two years in 
the CBI theater as an intelligence 
man. As local advisor of this new 
unit, Dr. Taylor will act as an in
structor and director of research.

Initial plans for creating this 
unit were made last fall when Col
onel Hapgood visited the campus. 
He returned Friday with Maj. 
Eddie Robertson, Washington, D. 
C., to complete the negotiations.
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General Staff, and University P^lsidentT^M  JaHine

Honor System Inaugrated 
For 'Superior' Students

We feel that study under the honors system is the best 
way we can take care of the superior students," Dr. John 
Rydjord. chairman of the Committee on Graduate and Honor 
btudi^es, said when announcing the approved honor studies 
tor this year.

Faculty Club 
Elects Head

Officers were elected at the 
charter meetin'g of the Men’s 
Faculty Club at 3 p. m. Monday.

The charter president is Dr. 
John Rydjord. head of the his
tory department. Vice-president is 
Ray Hanna, associate professor of 
m^hematics; secretary, Harold 
Decker, head of the voice depart* 
mem; Treasurer, Robert Ryan, 
assistant professor of economics 
and accounting.

The old coke room In the Com
mons is being rearranged as a 
lounge, which will be the general 
Msembly place for the men of the 
faculty, according to Dr. Rydjord.

Two committees were created 
at the meeting.

Dr. Hugo Wall, head of the 
political science department is 
Chairman of the constitution and 
mles committee. Other committee 
members are: N. W. Edwards, 

economics,
and p r  N. H. Pronko, head of the 
paychology department.
_ ,i^be  Blake, assoriate.-speech 
preressor, was appointed chair
man of the furnishings committee. 
^Jher committee members are 

Cooke, associate professor 
j art, and John Gaddis, professor 

engineering.
J2i:.® loke was chairman of the 
wjwnlttee that made the prelim- 
ma^ arrangements for the club, 

securing quarters and

‘he com-
™«ee members were Robert Fra- 
S ,  ®®*ooiate professor of hls- 
tan?’ Christian, Jr., assls-

chemistry, and
ofUlnee^rng. professor

J8A Schedules Mixer 
*̂1 CommonB Lounge

Students Asso- 
their monthly

the c iS m  Monday, in
Lounge. John Bal- 

tei3ay‘ announce  yes-

G&v® Margaret
are committee mem-

J«hlcj Marie Conroy,
8hn Coltran, Mary-
ner. Kathleen Koer-
""y Kron„'^«^’ Twlla Stoaa and

Dr, Rydjord added that America 
tends to be democratic and teach 
to the average student; thus ne
glecting the better students, who 
should work to their capacities as 
well as interests.

Honors courses arc individualized 
programs of study carried by the 
students as original projects under 
the direct supervision of a faculty 
member.

Upon completion of all require
ments, the student will be gradu
ated with honors in the field of his 
major study, and his diploma will 
carry a statement to that effect.

To secure graduation with hon
ors, the student must complete his 
project to the satisfaction of his 
faculty advisor, write a thesis or 
Its equivalent on his study; and 
pass a comprehensive written ex
amination over the field of his 
major subject and an oral exam
ination over his thesis and his 
major field.

The oral examination will be 
open to the public and will be con
ducted by a committee of three, 
consisting of the student’s faculty 
advisor, a guest professor in the 
same field from another institution, 
and another member of the Uni
versity of Wichita faculty'.

Academic credit up to a maxi
mum of six semester hours may be 
earned in an honors course.

A student wliD has attained jun
ior standing and whose record 
shows an over-all grade index of 
at least 2.000 is eligible to apply 
for admission to an honors course 
in the field of his major study.

Application for admission to an 
honors course must include a writ
ten statement of the proposed pro
ject for individual study and the 
recommendation of the professor 
designated to direct it, accompanied 
by the approval of the head of the

Hisdoing honors work In history, 
college is Liberal Arts.

Two juniors in Liberal Arts are 
carrying honors courses. Harold 
Kemper's choice was English, and 
Mary Faith Pcllett elected sociol
ogy.

Completing honors work in phys
ics are two seniors in the College 
of Liberal Arts, Virgil S. Thurlow 
and Paul B. Gibson.

Dancing And Cards 
Permitted In 'Alibi'

Dancing and caH-playlng are 
permitted in the Alibi on Friday 
afternoons, Kathlene H o u s e ,  
sophomore representative to (he 
Student Council, said Monday.

“Dancing has been permitted 
.since the opening of the Alibi but 
many students do not know about 
it. In the old fountain room, 
there were no facilities for this, 
but the Alibi provides a place 
where students may dance and 
play cards in a ‘night club’ atmo
sphere.’’ Miss House concluded.

Convocation Monday 
To Honor Jardine

President W. M. Jardine will 
receive a special award from 
Alpha Phi Omega, national 
scouting fraternity, at an all- 
school convocation in the Audi
torium at 10 a.m. Monday.

Dr. H. Roe Bartle, Kansas City 
scout executive and one of the 
southwest’s outstanding speakers, 
will present the award making 
President Jardine an honorary 
member of Alpha I*hi Omega. 
Dr. Ilartle will speak to the stu
dent body on “Service."

3,055 Here 
This Term

Second semester statistics show 
that there are 2,254 men on the 
campus and only 801 women, mak
ing a total enrollment of 3,056, 
according to Worth A. Fletcher, 
registrar.

The campus is a good place to 
get acquainted with fellow citizens 
of the world for there are 405 non
resident students representing 35 
states and eight foreign countries. 
Students from China, Central 
America, Germany, Korea, Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico, Mexico, and France 
are attending the University this 
semester. The greatest number 
of out-of-state students are from 
Oklahoma.

Second aemester enrollment has 
decreased by 2.2 per-cent over the 
first semester hut there is an in
crease of 6.9 per-cent over last 
year at the same time.

Veteran enrollment has decreased 
about 1 per-cent over last year at 
the same time and 44 have dropped 
school since the first semester.

There was an increase of 102 
per-cent over the highest pre-war 
enrollment which was recorded the 
first semester of 1930-40. An even 
greater increase of 384 per-cent 
was recorded this semester over 
the first semester after the Uni
versity’s municipalization in 1926. 
Students enrolled in the 1926-27 
semester numbered 630.

The class race is led this semes
ter by the freshmen with 797, and 
the sophomores have 752. The 
senior class is next with 652 while 
the juniors have 484. There arc 
189 graduate students and 281 spe
cial students studying here.

The College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences has the greatest repre
sentation with 1227 students, 146 
of them being out-of-state students.

Graduation 
To Be Held 
In Stadium

School’s Lar^^cst Class 
Of About 500 Seniors 
Will Receive Dejcrees
"The 1949 Commencement 

Exercises are to be held in the 
Shocker Stadium, May .‘JO at 8 
p.m.," Commencement Mar
shal Dean L. Hckhiiis, head of 
the College of Liberal Art.s. 
revealed Monday.

With npproximatuly .'iOO svniorH. 
the largest class in the University 
history, slated to receive degrees, 
the campus Auditorium will be too 
small to accomodate graduates and 
their families. If the weather does 
not permit outdoor ceremonies, the 
audience will be lessened and the 
auditorium will be used.

The Shocker Stadium has a per
manent seating capacity of 2.250.

Candidates for degrees will be 
seated on the field with faculty and 
commencement officials, according 
to Hekhuis.

Dean Hekhuis continued by ex- 
pl*jiuing that musical arrangements 
will be carried out either by the 
University orchestra or by pining 
organ music over the pulilic address 
system.

Senior class officers hcade^l l>y 
Elhle McNeil, president, are wdrk- 
ing directly with the faculty com
mittee in planning services for the 
University’s fiftieth graduating 
class.

YMCA Club 
Hears Talk

Display In Library 
Features Poetry

Poetry, Pikulonatb to PMtoral, 
was the theme of the diaplay 
featured by the University Li
brary this week In honor of the 
University Enflish department.

The display, the first in a 
series of displays which will 
honor a different department 
each week, has proven highly 
popular with students, according 
to John Spellman, assistant 
librarian. “Many of the poetry 
books have already been check
ed out," the librarian said, “and 
many of them have been check
ed out by men, proving that 
poetry lovers need not necessar
ily be sissies.”

'The Taming O f The Shrew' 
Set For Three-Night Run

Shakespeare'S comedy, "The Taming of the Shrew," to 
be presented on the University stage for the next three 
nights, will be one of the biggest shows ever undertaken by 
the dramatic arts department, Gene Spangler, technical 
director of the stage, said.

The two-hour show requires nine 
sets and 12 scene changes which 
sets a new record for the number 
of sets required for a show staged 
by the drama department. The 
scenery has been in construction in
the University shop for the past 
two months under Mr. Spangler’s 
direction.

The transformation of rough 
lumber, canvas, and paint to the 
finished scenery, that has often 
i>een lauded as sotpe of the finest 
to appear in any university theatre, 
is a long process Spangler said. 
Those responsible for the work are: 
Jamc.4 Stearns, Ralph A l i e n ,  
Charles Baker, and Gifford Bab
cock, scenic carpenters; Rex Nor
ton, and Milton Hitt, scenic artists.

Construction and painting of the 
sets is only part of the job. Light
ing has the responsibility of bring
ing out the desired effect of the 
design. Cary Daniel and Lewis 
Siege) are the men at the Audi
torium switch board.

The theatrical saying, “The Show 
Must Go On,’’ is well-known on 
the University stage. If you want

to see team-work in the full sense 
of the word, come back stage dur
ing a production.

During the Shakespearean play 
“Cymboiine,” which was presented 
last year, a total of seven minutes 
was required for ail scene changes.

Spangler’s crew makes no state
ments as to the time required to 
make the scene changes in “The 
Taming of the Shrew,” but the 
chances arc good that you won’t 
have time to got. restless between 
any one of them.

“The Taming of the Shrew’’ is 
the fifteenth in the University’s 
series of Shakespearean plays to 
be staged bv the drama depart
ment under the direction of George 
D. Wilner.

It brings to the campus one of 
the most popular of all Shake
spearean piays. Cole Porter’s new 
hit of the Broadway stage, “Kiss 
Me Kate” is taken from this Shake
spearean play written more than 
three centuries ago:*

Tickets for the play wil| bo sold 
at the box office. Activity tickets 
will admit students. Curtain time 
is 8:30 p.m.

"Good public relations are neces
sary if American business is to 
sell the private ontorprise sy.stem 
to the American public,” George 
Phillips, associate professor of 
journalism, said in an address to 
the Young Executives Club of the 
YMCA at a luncheon meeting Mon
day in the downtown YMCA 
building.

Speaking on the topic “Public 
Relations to the Rescue" Phillips 
told the group that achieving this 
good feeling between producer and 
consumer can not be done by large 
n a t i o n a l  advertising programs 
alone.

"It 1s necessary for each individ
ual small business in the country 
to conduct its own public relations 
program," ho said.

Phillips explained that good pub
lic relations ilepend on the elimina
tion of points of friction which 
exi.st between the business, what
ever it may he, and the general 
public.

“A program should begin first 
with the organization finding these 
friction points and then remedying 
their own policies to correct them," 
he said.

The group to which Phillips 
*Poke is the Wichita division of 
the Y’s Men International Club, 
aim consists of members of the 
YMCA who ore in business in and 
around Wichita.

Elvin Doane Is Named 
Jttead of New Group

Elvin Doane, Business Adminis
tration junior,^ was elected major 
and commanding officer of the 
Wichita squadron of the Arnold 
Society of Air Cadets a t a charter 
meeting Wednesday, Mar. 12.

William Hollis was choson execu
tive officer and will hold the rank 
of captain. Operations officer is 
Capt. James Harvey; secretary- 
treasurer, Lieut. Thomp Dccarsky, 
and adjutant, Lieut. James Walker.

Named for Gen. Hap Arnold, 
the society is a social and educa
tional organization ojien to all Air 
ROTC students. Monthly instruc
tive sessions will be conducted be
ginning Wednesday, Mar. 28, with 
a visit to the weather bureau at the 
Wichita Municipal Airport.
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Ra n k i n  Oriesinger, society edi
tor, Is a victim of the mumps, 

a gift from his friend, Carl Goel-r 
ler. Hjs’s convalescing at his home 
in Anthony.

Pi Kap Joyce Salmon is wear* 
ing Gene Ryan's Sigma Epsilon 
pin. Gene is president of the 
Sigma chapter at K.U.' Going 
steady now are Pi Kap Kathryn 
Bailey and Gamma Bion Allen.

Al p h a  Tau, Webster, and PI 
Kap pledges walked out Mon

day to the Flamingo Club. Pi Kap 
actives Vivian Lackey and Jane 
Dietrick, and Alpha Tau actives 
Mary Ann Reed and Beverly Wlll- 
ison were kidnapped and “deco* 
r a t^ “ with lipstick, cold cream, 
and pigtails. Webster pledges kid- 
napp^  Mike Miller, Dave Mc- 
Cutcheon, and Hap Houliki. The 
pledges made their kidnapped ac
tives dance cheek-to-cheek, with 
the results that the men were as 
smeared up as the girls.

A  Sunflower reporter had some 
fast explaining to do Thursday 
about a story, concerning a flag
pole sitting demonstration to raise 
funds for the Red Cross. Being des
perate for some news, (he needed 
the credit), this reporter made up 
a ficticious student who was to 
sit on the flagpole in front of the 
University Library at noon, Fri
day. 'Hie editors liked the story 
so well, they put it on the front 
page without discovering the 
error until too late. Consequently, 
irate students that showed up 
for the demonstration suggested 
that the reporter be the subsitute, 
but the. Red Cross went over its 
goal without his help.

Ga m m a  Jlm Edwards and 
Marilyn Mueller were mar

ried last week in Milwaukee, Wls., 
Marilyn’s home. They spent their 
honeymoon in and around Chicago 
and are now living at 109 S. Bel
mont. Marilyn attended Dushene 
College in Omaha, Neb.

Pi Alph’s had a busy weekend 
with a stag given by the pledges 
for their actives at Greenwich 
Friday, and then a picnic at Santa 
Fe Lake Sunday. Jerry Johnson, 
J. B. Faucher, Kenny Dunlap, 
Peggy Arnett, David Martini, Pat 
Browning, Bart Danford, Donna 
Weyl, Jud Arnold and Jeanne 
Hayes were a few that went fos
sil hunting on the picnic. No fos
sils, but a lot of fun. they re
ported.

PI Alph acquired three new 
pledges recently—Wayne Sulli

van, Dwight Gould, and Sanford 
Robertson.

A sure sign that spring’s com-

Junior Class 
Has Varsity

“ A Night in the Alibi," the Jun
ior class varsity, was held in the 
Commons lounge and the Alibi, 
Friday evening.

Hap Houlick, president of the 
Junior class said, “ The dance was 
definitely a success. The band, tne 
floor show> and the way in which 
the varsity was presented all con
tributed to giving everyone present 
a good time."

Dick Haughton and his orchestra 
played for the event. In the floor 
show, the orchestra “ played" “ Ser- 
utan Yob," and “ Prisoner o f Love."

Lee Wilson sang “ The Traveling 
Salesman," and "Pure as the 
Driven Snow." The Webster Quar
tette sang “ Margie," “That’s My 
Desire," and "Good-bye My Coney 
Island Baby." The quartette was 
accompanied by Miss Wilson at the 
piano, and Bob Olson on the guitar.

Guests danced in the Commons 
lounge, where the band was play
ing. Music was piped down to the 
Alibi where those attending had 
the fountain at their disposal. .

University Music Department 
Will 0ive 0 lee  Club Concert

ing are the new crewcuts sported 
lately by Ronnie Gott, Deb Saun
ders, Randy Barron, Jerry LeCocq, 
Jack Bechtel, and Jack Stuart.

SOROSIS Dorothy Green and Pi 
Kap Beverly Pocock had a 

weekend of fun at the Alpha Delta 
Pi sorority house at Kansas State.

D. O. Penny Pendleton Is now a 
cover girl. Her picture is on the 
front of this month’s Downtown 
Wichita.

Teno Ratner from K.U. and 
Jim Yarnell from Oklahoma U. 
were home over the weekend to 
see Mary Jo Israel and Nancy 
Logsdon. Nancy celebrated with a 
dinner party for them at her 
house.

Ga m m a  actives claim they ap
preciated the "games party" 

given them by the pledges so 
much Friday that some of them 
stayed 'til 6:30 a. m.

Big question: Why has every
one been calling Frances Balding 
“ Mo-lasses" lately?

Th e  Pi Kaps announce their 
second semester pledge officers 

as Lucille Crawford, president; 
L o r e s t  Abbott, vice-president; 
Mary Marrit, secretary; Marcia 
Dudey, treasurer;, Marilyn Bills, 
assistant house manager; Betty 
McMillan, song leader; and Jeanne 
Crow, sergeant-at-arms.

During colonial times in the 
United States cooks used to freese 
pies in the winter and store them.

Beverly Taylor

MATH BORNIGER
PHOTOGRAPHY

Special rates on your 

Pamaraua Photos

2226 W. Douglas Phone 2-4204

LOOKING TO THE 
FUTURE

A well-balanced life is the 
hope o f Future America. 
'That's just one reason why 
we're inviting you to become 
one of us. Our well-organised 
Young People's Program will 
add enrichment and enjoy
ment to you and aid you in 
meeting life's problems. Visit 
us next Sunday at 9:80 a.m. 
or 6:80 p.m. in the Educa
tional Building.

YOUNG p e o p l e ’s CLASS

The University of Wichita 
the combined men and women’ 
nesday. Mar. 16, at S p.m. in 
Walter Duerksen, chairman.

.The women’s glee club will be 
directed by Howard Halgedahl and 
Ohm Pauli will direct the men. 
The concert will be free to the 
public, Due);ksen announced.,

•The chorus o f 88 voices consists 
primarily of non-music majors. 
This is the second year o f its exist
ence and is the first concert com
bining the two clubs.

George Tlttsworth and Eleanor 
Moore Scott will accompany the 
chorus.

A highlight of the program 
promises to be the singing of Fred 
Waring’s arrangement of the Ne
gro spiritual “ Dry Bones" by the 
men's glee club. The men will be 
accompanied by Corkey Smith and 
his drums, and Gene Jones on the 
string bass.

The men's glee club will begin 
the program with three songs; a 
Russian Air “ Sing Praise to God," 
“The Lord’s Prayer,”  by Malotte, 
and “The Creation," by Richter.

“ Ave Verum”  by Mozart, "The 
Lass with the Delicate -Air,”  by 
Arne, “ Widmung," by Franz, and 
RachmaniofTs “Through the Silent 
Night" will be sung by the women’s 
glee club.

The men will sing two other 
groups, the last being two spirit
uals, "Let My People Go," and 
“ Dry Bones."

'The women’s ensemble will sing

1
.mtisic department will present 
8 glee clubs in a concert Wed- 
the Auditorium, according to

“ Puer natus in Bethlehem," “ Ave 
Verum Corpus," and “ 0  Sleep, 
Fond Fancy.”

The men’s glee club consists of: 
first tenors; George Crump, 
Charles Dodds, ' Robert Groom, 
William Sandlin, James Banner, 
George Tlttsworth, and James 
Wainer; second tenors, Wayne 
Bourgain, Jack French, William 
Leek, Don McKenzie, Gene Price, 
Donald Roc, William Hannon, and 
John Walker.

Baritones are: Jerry Bivln, Don
ald Burns, John Caulkins, Morton 
Cuplin, William Davitt, Wallace 
Decker, Frank Dunlap, Howard 
Hartman, Roy Hurst, Edward 
Lash, Eldon Moen, Dwayne Reber, 
Harry Rude, James Setters, Ken
neth Shaheen, Charles Tegeler, 
Elmer Vanderpool, Hoard Wilson, 
Fred Wolfe, and Don Woten.

Basses-are: Robert Arnold, Rob
ert Bcuke, Don Caldwell, Lonnie 
Callen, Paul Dunn, Koith Harvey, 
Howard La Vole, William Oakes, 
Howard Oiiphant, Morris Reichley, 
Bonnie Roe, Rex Smith, James 
Starkey, and Carl Sundgren.

The SB members of the women's 
glee club are: first sopranos, Joy 
Breese, Bonnie Brown, Rosa Mae 
Chism, Drexel Cochran, Gloria 
Fetters, Margaret Linn, Mary Ma
jor, Betty McMillen, Garnet Rob-

Alibi Now Avcdlablt 
For Group Renting

The Alibi, the Common 
loqngb, and the old FoanUfa 
room are available for uselS  
c ^ p o s  ai^d orr-campos trotite 
Vincent Qott. president of S i 
Student Council, said. '

Rental fees for campus rromu 
are $25 for the Alibi, $lo dtS* 
lars for the Commons lounte. 
and $5 for the old Fountafa 
Room. O ff campus groups nu* 
rent the Alibi for $75. ^

A ll groups wanting to rest 
any of these rooms must res. 
ister their date with Deai 
Wilkie’s office at least oai 
month In advance.

Off-campus groups may nti 
regiater their dates more thai 
a month In advance. Qott sail 
this is to give campus organlsa. 
tlons preference In renting the 
rooms.

ertson, Joan Smith, and Ludh 
Wamock.

Second sopranos consist of> 
Frances Balding, Norma D1xib 
Rita Dreiling, Judith Leudke, Bea 
nie Moltz, Bonnie Paisley, Dorii 
Sexton, Georgia Swartz, Darien 
Reece, Nola Thatch, and C a r^  
Weiss. • '

Irene Crawford, Betty Hall, Kyi 
Hinshaw, Julia Hoppes, Myitie 
McRae, Bonnie Jean Moore, Elen, 
or Moore, Mary Neptune, RqUi 
Poor, Donna Pratt, Norma Vn 
Ness, Juanita Walton, and Lee 
son are altos.

The state dining room in tlr 
white house can seat 100 guests.

'Jirdt i^aptidt C l̂iurcli\
SaCOND AMO Bcoaovay WICHITA I. KANSAS

Tturston'i BLOUSES AND

L.— Long sleeve semi-tailored 
blouse of white crepe with red 
or navy lapel and cuffs, or 
mauve with purple. 32-88.

12.98

B. — Wing lace collar and inverted pleats ac
cent white or magnolia tissue faille. 32-38.

$9.98

C. —Crepe blouse featuring dyed-lace sun
burst yoke. Pink or magnolia. 32-38.

$8.98

D. -X-Batiste blouse with minute tucking flank
ed by lace insets. Blue or mint. 32-38.

$8.98

E. —The original gabardine swashbuckler 
blouse in gold, aqua, white, grey, coral, royal 
or beige, 32-38.

$9.98

ORDER BY MAIL

fSU RSTON ’S, 218-220 E. Douglas, WlchiU, Kans.aJi _ S-S__ _ a

Name ... 
Address

JUST SAY “ CHARGE IT” Tburdoni
218*220 E. Douglas Murray Mondshine, Gen. MP
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Pi Kappa Psi Honors Pledges 
With St. Patricks Day Dance

Pi Kappa Psi sorority will honor second semester pledaes 
with 8 dance Saturday from 9 p m to midnight.. The dance 
which will have a Saint Patrick’s day theme, will be heldTn 
the Alibi. Chairman for the dance will be Norma Haley.

Special gucnta will be Dr. Hazel ♦  r ‘ --------  ̂ - -
Convention Attended 
By Botony Professor

Branch and Dean-Grace Wilke 
A partial guest Hat includes;

Joan Cann^y 
iMta 0  Dell 
P ^ th r  Korrii 
Hldte Brott 
g io rin e  lU m iey

Jim
Jim O'Dell 
C4k II Cornett 
Minor Scott 
Dob Harriton • 
David Stoufh 
Jerry Le Coen 
Bill Geiat 
Norman Epateln 
Keith Howe 
Den Whiteaell 
Dill Hawea 
Clair Crandall 
Dion Allen 
Larry Lallament 
Johnny Mlleham 
BUI Smith 
Edward Krlwlrl 
Dob Lewis 
Wendell Riee 
Adrian McCutchen 
Dob Ramaey 
Lowell Rhodaa 
Forreat Davldaon 
Wayne Miller 
Mike Miller 
Andy Lanon 
Jerry Skinner

Mawiyn MIlea Kenneth Harris
Vallandinfham Charles Thomas 

Nanry I.ehman Inland Hunt
^ l e  Mfl'eak Ore# Beuka
Charlene Parker ' Harold Fulkerson
HarUyn Schmidt Don Caldwell
EleaRor Searifht Don Mulllna

Bieerly P<x-«>‘
Janet Everaon 
Carolyn Cobum 
gae Pronkf*
Zathryn Halley 
Martha Lallament 
Lola Cray
Karma Jean Haley 
VInIta
Martaret McCarrler 
Jane Dletrlek 
Mary Harlow 
Bennie Moore ,
Lola Austin 
Oloria Fettera 
CikHatlne Wllllama 
Marilyn Dills 
Mary Merritt 
Loeflle Crawford

Clinton C. McDonald, profes
sor of botany and bacterlilogy re
cently attended the annual Amer- 
lean College Health Association 
convention In San Francisco.

University of Wichita is a mem- 
® association and Dr. 

McDonald was the university’s 
only representative. One of the 
main proposals of the convention, 
accordl^ng to Dr McDonald, wai 
mat the association changed its 

American Student 
Health to American College Health.

Principle speaker of the con
vention was Karl Meyer, professor 
of bacteriology and director of the 
Hooper Foundation at the Univer
sity of California.

Plans are being made for the 
next meeting to be held in New 
York City.

Six out of every 10 Australians 
live in harbor cities.

U |
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Club Corner
to Have Election 

Tomorrow in Rotunda
By 'Doroihy Green 

YWCA
semester’s 

f  ® Shirley. Galatas Marjory Van Camp, president; 
Vinlta Hood and Carolyn Counts, 
secretary; Millie Hiteihew and 
Uara Prances Rumpf, treasurer, 

members may vote for the 
tomorrow from 8 a. m.

illll aL rotynda ofthe Administration building.
Pegasus

Pegasus, women’s horseback rld- 
ing club, will meet at the Bridal 
arid Saddle Farm tomorrow at 
•J:30 p. m. A picture for the Par- 
nasus will be taken and an election 
S r  ' ’̂ ce-Prestdent will be held, 
Elizabeth Dunn, president, said.

Canterbury Club
The Canterbury Club will spon

sor the second in the series of 
lenten lectures Sunday at 7 p. m. 
at the St. James Episcopal Church.
How to Build a Successful Mar

riage" will be the topic for dis
cussion.

Home Economics
Coffee and doughnuts will be 

served from 9 a. m. until noon 
today by the Homo Economics 
Club, according to Corine Nuck
olls, president. Ten cents will be 
charged for the coffee and dough
nuts which will be served in the 
dining room on third floor of the 
Administration Building.

Kappa PI
Kappa Pi will meet tonight at 

7 o’clock at the YMCA branch at

Men O f Webster Pledges 
To Be Honored At Dance

Men of Webster will hold a sweater dance in honor of 
second semester pledges Frtday, Mar. 11, from 9 p.m. to 
midnight at the American Legion Ballroom, 126 N. St. 
Francis.

Bus Lassen, sergeant-at-arms 
of the pledge,class, is in charge of 
the skit which will be presented by 
the pledges. Dick Haughton will 
ptnv for the dance.

First and Oliver. The program' 
which will Include movies on 1 
various art subjects, will be fol
lowed by dancing and games. i

r
Writer’s Club

Writer’s Club will hold a busi
ness meeting at 7 p. m. today in 
Fiske Hall. Members will work 
on the campus magazine, "The 
Pulse.’’ "All manuscripts rejected 
by the editorial staff are being 
returned to the authors with a 
criticism shpet prepared by the 
editorial staff," Phil Edwards, 
president, said.

College Fellowship
Skating will be featured at the 

Plymouth Congregational Educa
tional Building when the College 
Fellowship meets Sunday at 6:30 
p. m.

I.8.A. Book Exchange
The names of owners of books 

left at the I.S.A. Book Exchange 
are posted in the Commons and 
the rotunda of the Administration 
Building. Everyone is asked to 
pick up their books immediately, 
Carl Hiteshew, used book store 
chairman, said. Store hours are 
11 a. m. to 1 p. m. daily.

Billiards were brought to Amer
ica by the Spaniards who settled in 
St. Augustine, Fla., in 1666.

"HUlcresf 
Ph. 646S6

"Downtown" 
148 K. Blaln, Ph. 8-881^

A partial guest list includes:
Cecil Cornett “  •
Ted Youns 
Ervin Dcrren 
Herb Watnem 
Stan l..ove 
Paul K. Hoblit 
Dob Olabn 
Dale Cooper 
Mike Hnnewlek 
Wilion K. Cantnan 
Jim Oement 
Norman Epitein 
Tony Oelbaeh 
Pete Perry 
Don Caldwell 
Phil Edwardfl 
Pete Romtmid 
Clyde Krus 
Earl R. Keener 
Ed Kriwiel 
Dua I.«aaen 
Dob Schreiner 
Dob Douslaae 
Tom Resan 
Bob Sfmpaon 
Frank Lemke 
Earl fTamtlton 
Dill Hawea 
Wayne Miller 
nm Scofield 
Clyve Dailey 
Tom Oak 
Dob Thomas 
Jack Brown 
Kenny Hedrick 
Vince Gott 
Dale Tull 
Kenneth Shaheen 
Sonny Sumpter 
Charles Dindford 
L. L. McMurtry 
Fred Rotha 
Randy Barron 
Stretch Cather 
Al Daniela 
Geo. Mueller 
Don Drinton 
Ed Diehop 
Dick Walter 
Phil Shepherd 
Carl Dehmer 
Jack Kirk 
J . D, Edmlaton 
Dill Bonwell 
Ira llarkman 
Jack Piper 
Huah Cotton 
Mike Miller

Dorothy Norris 
Dee Glat 
Rita Overstreet 
Mary Jo Isratl 
Shirley Anderson 
Jinx Green 
Joan Kallall 
Collette Porter 
Darbara Shirley 
Roelyn Rowley 
Jerry Beardal^
Pat Rutherford 
Beverly Oerea 
Betty Smith 
Marilyn Schmidt 
Donald Nofalngw 
Mary Fran Sulltvsa 
Dorothy Oorga 
Dorthea Waters 
VInlU Hood 
Abble Brsiateh 
Gloria Gadwoed 
Margaret ThotBMMl 
Norma BrouillgM 
Bea Bdwmin ~
Jo Ann Bauml 
Terry RamlltoB 
Carolyn Cobunt 
Christine WlIIlHw 
Sue Pearl 
Oloria Bailey
Pat Sturgea 
Mary Beth Nichols 
Marilyn Jones 
Joanne Sulilvan 
Gea Stark 
Betty Boyles 
Pat Scott 
Edna Richardson 
Jean Binford 
Daba McMurtry 
Pat Houaer 
Charlene Hughes 
Nancy Bangn 
Fran Hill 
nonnie. Moors 
Davy Jo  Harvay 
Lucille Bishop 
Jean Lamkln 
Pat Knight 
Ginny DehnMr 
Joanne Durant 
Donna TmfelU 
Irene Bauml 
Norma Semm 
Marela Dudey 
Pat Rudy 
Marilyn Dills

Mother’s Club Tea 
Held in Frat House

Mrs. Harry Funke was in charge 
of the Alpha Gamma Gamma 
Mother’s Club tea held Monday, 
Mar. 7, at 2 p.m. at the fraternity 
house. Mrs. D. L. Loyd, president, 
also held a board meeting a t 1 p.m.

Those in charge of the program 
and devotional were Mrs. I. K. 
Edsall and Mrs. John Porter.

New pledge mothers also 
tended the meeting.

a t-

/ m c ^ c fm c s n im m s e ^ iis

have tmartnett written all over them I
You can see it in their lustrous white 
broadcloth shirt fabrics. In the elegant 
arrangement of their stripings. In their 
careful tailoring details and in the 
smartness of their Arrow collar styling.

And when you couple the shirts with

shirt! $3.6S Tiei $1.SO

the special ties and handkerchieft 
Arrow has created (whidi, of course, 
you should do) you can't bdp but fbel 
they're one of the most satisfying com
binations that ever caught your eye. 
See them today—in the swell colon 
and Arrow collar styles we have.

Handkvrchiefi

MEN’S WEAR—STREET FLOOR

»
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Ratal
Rata Holding CIobb 
In CampuB Bmlhy; 
Reason, No Room

Tulsa University has rats—-not 
bats^-in the belfry. Because of 
crowded classroom conditions, the 
psychology department has set the 
little creatures up in housekeeping 
in the bell tower of Kendall Hall, 
the oldest building on the campus.

The Tower room has been white
washed and heating installed at 
the insistance -of D r.' and Mrs. 
Anchard Zeller, faculty members.

The rats are part of a recently 
established animal laboratory.

Actually, the tiny rodents are 
not the usual variety of rat. They 
are hamsters, measuring from 
four to six inches in length.

“It was found,” Mrs. Zeller ex
plained, “that hamsters are susep- 
tible to certain diseases to which 
white rats are immune.”

Students, especially the girls, 
don’t mind handling these little 
pets which resemble guinea pigs.

“The hamster, a hibernating ani
mal, is especially valuable in win
ter because it goes into a coma and 
is thus much easier to observe,” 
Mrs. Zeller said.

Hamsters are also more econom
ical to breed. “They have a rapid 
repr^uction rate," Mrs. Zeller 
said. “The gestation period is 16 
days so it is possible to produce 
several generations in a short 
time.”

The hamsters are being used in 
basic behavior research, problems 
of motivation and learning, and in 
the study of the nervous system.

*29 Skiddoo!
University Styles 
Not Comparable 
To Those 011929

The dress of the typical Univer
sity coed today compares very little 
with the styles worn by college 
women 20 years ago.

Marcello waves were the rage 
then, along with the “dip” hairdo, 
which hung so low over the eyes 
it is hard to imagine perfect vision. 
Today youthful women prefer 
shoulder-length hair, and are let
ting last year’s bobs grow out.

The school clothes of the cam
pus women in mother’s day were 
very elaborate. High heels and 
suits were common classroom dress, 
and much more jewelry than is 
worn today was used. Women 
went from one extreme to the 
other, wearing either hobble skirts 
or very full skirts with high neck 
blouses.

The old faithful sweaters and 
skirts are still being worn today. 
The ballerina skirts of last year 
have been replaced by long straight 
“pencil” skirts, thus making it 
next to impossible for women to 
run to catch a bus.

Box jackets and swing-back 
coats are common today. Wrap
around coats with huge fur collars 
were worn in 1929.

Although the constant change of 
fashion is confusing, there is al
ways something new to replace' the 
old well-worn fads of yesterday.

THE SUNFLOWER
March 10, 1949

Volume XLIV, No. 23
Publlahtd Mch T bandar n u ra ln c  darln t 

th* ■chool je a r  by itudeDti lo tb« depart- 
ta tn t of Joarnalbm of tha U n lre n l^  of 
Wichita excapt on holldapa, darina aaea- 
Uona and examination parted , ^ ta ra d  aa 
second c lan  matter, September J4 . 1916, at 
the poatofflee a t Wichita, Eanaaa ander the 
Act of March t ,  1879.

Tha Sunflower la one of tha oldaat atodent 
publlcationa In the atata of Kanaaa, havlnt 
bean founded In 1896.

Sabaerlptlon b j  mall In tha United Stataa 
la 88.00 per achwl year. S d rartb ln t rataa 
fumlahad upon requaat. Addran Ih a  Sun
flower, Univaralty of WlehHa. Wichita, 
Kanaaa. Telephone 62-6681.

Rapraaentad by National Adeertlalng Barr- 
lea, Inc., Collega Publlahara Repraaantatiea, 
480 Madlaon Ave., New York. N. T.. Cbl- 
cate. Boaton. Lea Angalaa. San fiwnctaee.

NatiMiil EtfterM Au w M n
A w n  W IIM -YOUi RIOHt TO KNOW

Editorial Staff
E d ito r-in .ch ic f .............  Bob Gould
Managing e d ltu r ...........  Tuny Ilulloway
Deck editor Dob A me*
Sporta editor Bub Olaon
SMlrty editor Ilankin Grlealnger

Ilualneaa and Advcrtlalng 
Manager , Elmo RellT
Aaalatant ...............  . Bob Malone

College Association Plans 
Teacher Education Program

The American Association of Colleges for Teacher Edu
cation is promoting a plan to grant state and federal schol
arships to capable young people who wish to prepare for a 
teaching profession,” according to Leslie B. Sipple, dean of 
the College of Education.

Dean Sipple returned Mar. 2, 
after a week in St. Louis at the 
regional meetings of the National 
School Administrators Association 
and the Association of American 
Colleges for Teacher Education.

Four-hundred presidents,-deans, 
ond other administrative officers, 
from colleges in all parts of the 
nation took part in the convention, 
which was one of a dozen meetings 
held in connection with the mid- 
western conference of the Ameri
can Association of School Admin
istrators.

Education for general welfare 
was the theme of the conference. 
Discussion centered around the 
place of education in world affairs. 
Dean Sipple' explained, “the hope 
for world understanding can be 
realized with adequate education of 
all people.”

The plan, advocated by college 
executives, will help supply an ad
ditional million teachers during the 
next ten years. According to the 
plan both tuition and living ex
penses will be paid.

The Association favored having 
one central accrediting agency for 
institutions preparing teachers. 
The members voted that the Amer
ican Association of Colleges for 
Teacher Education should be that 
agency.

This Association represents col
leges and universities preparing 
about 76 per cent of the nation's 
teachers.

Association members also re
viewed the work of the internation
al relations committee.

It was found that,this committee 
is sponsoring German and Austrian 
educators studying in the United 
States. Moreover, it has pledged 
support to the military government 
authorities in an ^ o r t  to build 
democratic programs for teacher 
education in occupied territories.

Through the committee on ac
creditation, the Association ap
proved the following institutions 
for four-year degrees: Louisiana 
Polytechnic Institute at Ruston, 
La., and the State Teachers Col
lege at Frostburg, Md.

Approved for graduate work 
were: The Western Washington 
College of Education at Belling
ham, the Central Washington Col
lege of Education at Ellensburg, 
The Central Missouri State Cbllege 
at Warrensburg, the Northeast 
Missouri State Teachers College at 
Kirksville, Eastern Washington 
College of Education at Cheney, 
and the Appalachian State Teach
ers College at Boone, N. C.

Dean Sipple concluded his re
port on the conference by saying, 
“We are proud of our association 
with this group.” He added that 
the National Teacher Education 
Accrediting Agency ranks the Col
lege of Education at the University 
of Wichita with the better colleges 
of teacher education in the nation.

Foote Likes Popular Music; 
Favorite Crooner Is Como

By Joan Kallall .
‘ Bruce Foote, noted Chicago baritone and professor in 

the School of Music at the University of Illinois, confessed 
today that as a lover of classic^ ihusic, he still hadn’t 
his liking for popular music and crooners.

“Why, I love them,” was his un-< ’• 
hesitating reply, “I think they’re . 
wonderful.” He thought a moment, 
rubbe<4 his chin and said, “Oh, I
guess I like Perry Como better 
than any, but they’re all good in 
their own way.”

In his high school days Mr. 
Foote played the piano with a band 
and later, in College, played the 
trumpet with one of the local 
bands at the University of Syra
cuse in New -York. At one time 
he had his own band which went 
under the unique title of “Bruce 
Foote and His rive Little Toes.”

When asked why he changed to 
singing, he said, "You wouldn’t 
believe me If I told you.” As he 
nervously twirled his hat around 
his finger, he related the follow
ing story.

“I had decided that to con
tinue my piano career successfully 
and eat too. it probably would be 
best to major in Education. One 
of the requirements of the course 
was to take voice lessons, which I 
loathed. Frankly, I did very poor
ly, in fact I failed my first semes
ter. But my voice Instructor had 
infinite patience and told me that 
I had good vocal possibilities if I 
would only stick to singing, which 
I am still doing.”

Upon his graduation from the 
University of Syracuse, Mr. Foote 
immediately obtained the position 
of instructor of voice at the Uni
versity of Illinois.

He has been at that university 
ever since, except for a period 
of three years, during which he 
was doing 13 radio shows a week 
in Chicago. This proved to be far 
too heavy a load to carry so he 
returned to teaching at the Uni
versity, which he is now doing 
as well as being the leading bari
tone on the Chicago Theater of the 
Air.

Look! Music!
Noon Jazz Shows 
To Be Broadcast 
From 'Alibi Room'

“Jazz in the Alibi Room" «{ii 
be a featured program of the n n  
campus F.M. station, KMUV. radU 
officials said. ^

Bringing well-known, Universlh 
musicians to the new Alibi Ro^ 
for a  16 minute, noon hour 
gram will be one of the outsta^ 
ing programs to be aired over tin 
city by the new station.

Monday’s show will be a “Jm 
Group” composed of Bill Mosba4 
er, piano; Kenneth Swanson, bur 
Danny Overholt, trumpet; Cork* 
Smith, drums; Bill Skiliman, tiW 
bone; Eliel Dye, alto sax; BobUt 
Brooks, vocalist; the group willbi 
under the direction of Dick HauA. 
ton.

“Lee Wilson at the Piano,” wiD 
be the theme of the Tuesday sho*. 
Lee comes to the University fro* 
Colorado College, where she n t  
active in radio work.

A Saxophone Quintette will bt 
featured in the Wednesday show. 
The group is composed of Elid 
Dye, alto sax; Harold Warner, alto; 
Dick Haughton, tenor; ChitlM 
Snyder, tenor; and Mickey MeU- 
land, baritone sax.

Barbara Parks, campus pianiit, 
will be Resented in the Thundij 
show. Friday’s show will bs i 
“Guest Star” program to be u- 
nounced by Bill Bernhard.

All music for the daily showi ii 
under the direction of the statioa 
musical director, Dick Haughton,

Monty From Parking Flnai 
Far Short O f Program C o it

. By F«»gy Arnett
This report is directed to the two per-cent of Univer

sity students who have found parking tickets on their wind
shields during the last four..months.

Of the 123 persons fined during 
the last four months, the majority 
were fined for double parking or 
for blocking drives.

With streets as narrow as they 
arc on the campus, it is easy to 
see that it is for the good of the 
majority that double parking be 
outlawed. More than once, cars 
have blocked the service entrance 
to the Commons Building, resulting 
in a serious delay in the eoffee 
supply line.

it is the popular .sentiment that 
parking tickets are unpopular. But 
the Student Council stands firm.

The total income from parking 
fees from Nov,. 1, 1948 to Mar. 1, 
1949, was |123. Of this, $30 was 
spent for a list of 1948 license tags, 
$30 for a list of 1949 license tags, 
and $9 for the cost of printing 
parking tickets, according to Neal 
Duncan, comptroller. This leaves 
a balance of $64.

These expenses do not include the 
cost of tagging the cars and col
lecting the fines. This expense Is 
more than twice tiie $54 t)alance 
from the lines, hut the remaining 
deficit has been absorbed l>y the 
l)uiIdingH and grounds office.

Students Select Features 
Most Desired In Teachers

The most desired trait to be found in a college professor 
is knowledge of subject, according to the opinions of stu
dents in a University of Wichita poll taken last week.

The students, selected at random,#------ ----------------------------------
were asked to .choose from a list, 
the traits they thought most de
sirable in their teachers. The list 
included knowledge of subject, abil
ity in teaching and organizing sub
ject matter, personality, ability to 
put across a subject, and the abil
ity to get along with students.

An open-minded and progressive 
attitude, fairness and impartiality, 
interest in students, sense of hu
mor, and personal appearance 
rounded out the list.

In a similar poll taken at Purdue 
University in Lafayette, Ind., stu
dents ranked the desirable traits 
in the order given above.

Results of the University poll 
differed somewhat from those of 
the Indiana one in that students 
selected personal appearance as the 
number two trait. Ability to teach 
and organize subject matter was 
third.

The ability to put across a sub
ject, and to get along with students 
ranked fourth and fifth in both 
polls.

Personality was rated sixth 
University students but was ranked 
third in Indiana. At Purdue, stu
dents placed sense of humor ninth 
on their list. It ranked seventh 
here.

Fairness and impartiality, and 
interest in students were rated low 
in both schools.

Although placed sixth in the poll 
at Purdue, an open-minded and 
progressive attitude took the num- 
ber ten position in the University„ - , ........- University
poll, according to the majority of 
students asked.

FM Radib Stotion 
Lacks Transmitter

*n«tallaUon of 
station RMUW’8 new FM equip
ment is being delayed because 
the new Radio Electric-Labora- 
tp ^  transmitter has not been 
delivered.

Delivery was promised by 
Feb. 15. The transmitter Is a 
new type. The University station 
Is scheduled to receive the first 
to come off the assembly line.

Delta Omega SororHy 
Holds Pledge Dance

Following Ihe “Pledge Premien" 
theme of the Delta Omega pisdft 
dance Saturday, the pledges vm 
presented in a skit by “announetr" 
Joan McKinley as Broadway Btin 
making their debut. Each pledfi 
"mother” then pinned her dauAhr 
and gave her a scarf with the Ddh 
Omega Emblem embroidered oa H.

Wilma Green, senior, had chiip 
of the dance, which was held in tbe 
Alibi Room.

Biography Forms 
Are A vailable Now

"Beginning today senior bl6f> 
raphy forms for the 1949 Pit* 
nassus will be available only h 
the Public Relations office. ^  
biographies must be comptetM 
by Fnday, Mar. 18,” i/CtlM 
Rosen said.

If possible the forms should ^  
returned within 24 hours wHi 
the following information 
pleted; name, hometown, psrev 
name, college, campus 
tiona, honors, awards, offices, m  
honorary or departmental orgtt* 
izationa.

Committee is Named 
By Sociology Club

Mary Faith Pellet, president^ 
the Sociology Club, has annou^  
committee members for the 
term. The publicity committee u* 
eludes Jane Dletrlck, chaimjj 
Joyce Anderton, Ruth 
George Wright, and Dorothy Nw* 
ris. .

On the program committee 
Wayne Kllsh, chairman, 
man, Eleanor Thieme, Jean Dê J* 
son, and Dr. Amy Gerling- Sl^w 
Galatas is chairman of the 
committee. Others oh this 
mittee are Dorothy Thompson •no 
Don Llndlcy.
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New 'Study System Needed 
French Professor States

If MiM Downing, head of the French denart
has her way, “F o re ig ^ n g u a g e  Week” will b€cX r«  

jrtMder for the study of French, German and Spanish in
Wichita. . a, ^

"Deciphering an enigmatic menu#--------------------------------
not the only use for French”

U10 Downing said 
A nation wide project to prove 

ihT wide value of foreign lan- 
and stimulate Intere^ in 

gSrrtudy has b ^ n  initiated by 
^  N a t i o n a l  Committee on
Language Week.

Downing has been chosen 
M the national representative of 

French language, and chalr- 
MTi of this committee for the cen- 
^ a r e a  of United States. Miss 
noimlng's activity in the Kansas 
M ention of Modem Language 
t i e r s ’ Association makes her 
tn ideal choice for this position.

Ihe project, promoted by the 
NatlonaT Modem Language Teach
ers’ Association Is a new move
ment which began in the public 
lehod system in Washington, D.C.

The program In Wichita is gain
ing momentum through the city- 
lAe French Club, a pre-war 
group which has just been reor- 
mixed. Retired teachers, French 
uJIgulsts and those who have ac- 
m M  their interest in the 
lenguage through travel are the 
members of the club.

Knowing how to study is as 
iropc^nt as an interest in the 
lubiect. Miss Downing believes. 
"Uany students* major problem is 
tbtt they do not know how to 
study,** she said. She nodded ap
pro^ when she read the Sun
flower editorial suggesting that 
"leem to study** courses be added 
to the school curriculium.

" ^ y  should one study Ian- 
fuiges,'* is a question with innum
erable answers for Miss Downing. 
lYench. you know, is the diplo
matic language of the world,** she 
said. "It was the language used 
during the International Confer
ence of lo c a tio n  and the meet
ings of the League of Nations.” 

"Though few students will find 
use for languages In diplomatic 
affairs, they will find them of 
value in scientific, medical and 
mathematical research,** said Miss 
Downing. "They are a 'must* for 
obtaining the master’s or doctor’s 
degree," she added.

To prove that language study can 
be fun as well as useful is the 
purpose of the Foreign Language 
week. A foreign language movie, 
and various exhibits will be shown. 
It is expected that the Wichita Art 
Museum, the city and the Univer
sity libraries will cooperate in 
the project.

A definite date for the Language 
Week will be announced later.

Phi Siff Mothers’ Club 
H61ds ‘Sewing Bee’

Mrs. Lewis Danner was in charge 
of the Phi Upsilon Sigma Mothers* 
Club meeting at the fraternity 
house, Monday Mar. 7, a t 2 p.m.

The mothers hemmed a supply 
of tea towels for the fraternity.

The average cUicen of the United 
States is said to eat 70 oranges 
s year.

Muffs were carried by both men 
•M women in the seventeenth cen- 
lory In England.

Eat A
BALANCSD ItSAL

♦

BaJoy a delightfal meal a t 
Brown's — served quickly 
•ad courteously and re- 
flember, you can eat here 
without leaving your pay 
cheek when you go.

T A f  House of CleunUness'*

BROWN’S ORILL
OPEN a DAYS A W **R 

« A.M. — 10 P.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

N. Blllstde Phone St-9971

O PEN  S U N D A Y

A p p ly  H o w l

Fall Scholarships 
Open To Studmnts 
With High Qrades

0  ̂ May, l5-.

50 University 
awarded scholarship

Sf l'**̂ *®̂  In part or full by 
Sfm m it^"* Scholarship

Tire scholarships are awarded 
acco^ing to the grades and fi
nancial needs of the student Be- 
S P i?  0 / the recent raise in non- 
w iden t tuition, a special remis
sion is made for out-of-state students.

"No summer scholarships are 
granted,” Dr. WaU said. "A stu
dent receives a scholarship for one 
•wnester, and if he maintains a 
B" grade average It usually con- 

}/NUM for the second semester. A 
C grade average Is requir^  for 

out-of-state students.”
Another service of the Student 

Aid Committee is to file and ap
prove students applications for 
Jobs on the campus such as teach
er’s assistants, secretaries, jan
itors, building and ground work, 
and stage work.

"Although the committee must 
give its approval of each student 
applying for a Job, it very seldom 
refuses a recommendation from a 
teacher,” Dr. Wall said.

Students wanting job on the 
campus should see Dr. Wall.

The Dean of Men or the Dean of 
Women should be consulted for 
off-campus jobs.

Kansas University 
Reiects Its Mascot

The Beta Theta Pi fraternity 
of Kansaa University has ejected 
"Caesar the Jailbird” from its 
membership.

Caesar is a Greai Dane and, 
until his second run-in with the 
local law, was mascot of the fra
ternity. The Betas got tired of 
balling Caesar out of the clink so 
they decided to put him on a non
membership basis.

Caesar was arrested once for 
standing off some motorcycle 
riders, and the second time for 
guarding too zealously the door 
to a home two blocks from the 
fraternity house.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Navy Open 
For Women

Applications by women for cora- 
miasions of Ensigns in the Regrulu 
Navy are now being accepted, the 
KansM City office of Naval Offi- 
®®^P*'ocorement has announced.

They must be between the ages 
21 and 25, graduates of ac

credited colleges or universities, 
and citixena of the United States.

Women who are dieticians or 
physical therapists must have an 
additional year’s training or intern
ship beyond college training. They 
may be appointed to the medical 
service.

Other officers will be appointed 
m the line and convene at New 
Port, R. I. in July for a five month’s 
indoctrination course.

Service in' other fields may in
clude shore duty in public relations, 
p®"ONnel, training, publications, 
Intelligence, communication, logis- 

operations, either In the 
United States or at overseas bases.

Applications for the July classes 
must be completed by Apr. 26,

Further information and appli
cations can be obUined at the office 
of Naval Officers Procurement, 289 
—41 U. S. Court Rouse, Kansas 
City, Mo.

Unusualf
Russ Menks's Jams 
Now On The Air 
A t StaHon WUCR

"Unpopular music that no one 
has time to listen to” is the way 
Russ Menke comes on the air with 
his "Today’s Jazz” program over 
station WUCR.

Although his type of recordings 
aren’t as popular as the sweet 
and swing numbers of today, there 
is a large following In the music 
world for the Jazz style.

Menke, who is an authority on 
Jazz, uses records from his col
lection of over 650 recordings for 
the program. He started the show 
a year and a half ago on the 
campus station.

Last semester he joined forces 
with Dave McCall, his former en
gineer who is also a Jazz fan, 
and this semester the two are do
ing the program together. Menke 
handles the show on Tuesday and 
Thursday, and McCall announces 
the show on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday.

Unlike a regular disk-jockey 
program, the background of Jazz 
and of individual artists and bands 
are given along with the record
ings. Each day a different artist is 
featured.

The program can be heard on 
station WUCR at 11:30, Monday 
through Friday.

Approximately two per cent of 
the people in the United States arc 
named Smith, Jones, or Johnson.

Ncwl PARADE OF SAVINGS! 

SPECIAL PURCHASES! VALUES! 

FASHION NEWS FOR SPRING 

AND EASTER IN STOREWIDE

MARCH of 

EVENTS at

Hinkors

QualifiecI Personnel Needed 
As FM, Television Expand

**The demand for trained personnel in radio is growing 
so rapidly,’’ said Miss Alice Keith, president of the National 
Academy of Broadcasting, “that we are unable to fill all 
requests for qualified announcers and writers sent us by 
stations throughout the country.”

The National Academy of Broad-#^i------- -- ------ i?—  ------ ------
casting. Washinii^n, D. C., la now f J e W  C eD S U S  R e p O f t  
operating in its fifteenth year.. a -L x n r *  i^ s j .  a

The academy offers courses in A.lN>Ut W lC n l tA  A F 6 f t  
script and continuity writing, die- T ir-.gsi r..'. ^  r
tlon, foreign language pronuncia- W r i t t e n  B y  LOW gTIll 
tion, control board operations; and 
mai^ others. In the class that was 
graduated last September, prac
tically all were placed in stations 
within two weeks after commence
ment.

Trained script writers who are 
able to announce, produce, or do 
public relations work are in special 
demand. College women interested 
in conducting broadcasts for women 
and children or in directing pro
grams are In need.

Today, radio is a young people’s 
business. The industry is constantly 
searching for new ideas which they 
believe the "youngsters” have. In 
a recent survey, the average age of 
personnel now working in ' tele
vision was found to be ^  years.

Students interested in radio car
eers are invited to write the Na
tional Academy of Broadcasting,
8888 16th Street, N. W., Washing
ton, D. C. for further information.

'Shrew ' Ploy Heads 
W eek of ActivitieB

The following campus events 
are scheduled for the coming 
week:

March 10— a m i n g of the 
Shrew

March 11—T a m i n g  of the 
Shrew, Webater pledge 
dance

March 12—P i K a p p a  Ps I  
pledge dance. Taming of 
the Shrew

March 14—Graduating senior 
recital. 8 p.m., Student 
recital, 2 p.m.

March 15—Civic Music
March 18—A I p h a  G a m m a  

* pledge dance, Kappa Rho
pledge dance

March 19—Sorosis p l e d g e  
dance

The first American battleship 
was the Texas, authorized Aug., 
8. 1886.

f'or business men, and others 
who will have occasslon to use 
the census data for V^chita, Dr. 
Donald O. CowgiU, professor of 
sociology, and c o n s ta n t on re
search to the Community Welfare 
Council, has written a report, "The 
Methodology of Planning Census 
Tracts for Wichita, Kansas,” which 
was published as a University 
Bulletin in February.

During the winter of 1047-48, 
Dr. Cowgill directed a project to 
devise a plan of census ta k i^  and 
reporting which would be of great
er value and utility for the city of 
Wichita. This bulletin is a record 
of the procedure ured in the de
velopment of the plan.

The plan was adopted by the 
United States Bureau of Census 
ip the summer of 1948.

"It is hoped that this bulletin 
will assist business, educational, 
civic, and religious organizations 
in reasarch, planning and action 
in their respective fields. This, 
after alt, was the ultimate pur
pose of the project," Dr. Cowgill 
said.

THE RIGHT TOUCH
Whatever the occasion flowers 
come closer to the heart than 
any other gift.

PHONE ORDEhS

Broadway Florist
H n . Jo r Batt

1142 S. Broadway—Ph. 5-9929

SutMters of Spun Nylon
Tke Magic Yam

you’d think they were made 

of wool
yet they are better than wool 

in these respects: ~
—they never shrink!
—they never lose shape!
—they are really mothproof I 
—they outwear wool!

In maroon, green, silver, beige, or canary; 
with sleeve, $8.95; sleeveless, $7.60.

f
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Housing Agency Gives Advice 
To Expectant Home Buyers

I f  you are a veteran and have a head full of dreams 
about a little house just yoiir size, The Housing and Home 
Finance Agency is looking for you. Before you look, before 
you sign, before you buy, a bdef study of their pamphlet, 
“Protecting Yourself When You Buy a Home,” will help you 
make a purchase that will fit that dream.

Designed to help the veteran^-------------------- -- ----- --  -
avoid regrets after the house is 
bought and paid for, the book 
serves as' a guide in any home 
purchase transactidn.

A  veteran buying or building a 
home on the private market is'told 
vdien he can expect aid from  the 
government and how he can ob
tain i t

Is the location good? Is the 
house large enough or can it  be 
economically enlarged l a t e r ?  
These are questions that should 
be answered before the house be
comes yours. A  dozen or more such 
questions are suggested in this 
book along w ith some plain advice 
on purchasing a home.

The booklet Is available at the 
Superintendent o f Documents. 
Government PU ntih i O f f i c e ,  
Washington 25, D.C. for fiv e  cents 
a copy.

Chloroform was discovered in 
1881 by Dr. Samuel Guthrie at 
Sackets Harbor, N. Y.

T H E

M O N O G R A M
S H O P

156 N. Market
PERSONALIZED

STATIONERY.
BOOK MATCHES AND 

NAPKINS
Greek Letters For Sororities 

and Fraternities

WANT TO 
fOOOO A YBAKf

■ A

TThen here’s your chance to 
enter a business offering an 
opportunity for unlim ited 
earnings . . . plus the satisfac
tion o f rendering a worthwhile 
community aervice. Many of 
our repreeentativee earn $4,000 
to $9,000 a year, and morel 

To  find out more about the 
opportunitiea offered to you in 
a life insurance selling career, 
send for our hee booklet. I f  
you appear to have the quali- 
flcatlons for success, our man
ager in or near your community 
will explain our excellent on- 
the-job training course and 
the famous Mutual Lifetime 
Compensation Plan, which 
provides liberal commisaiona, 
aervice fees and a subetantial 
retirement income at 65.

IN I m im iAL u n
SnUtANCt COMSANV • ( N M  VOM

MSMMttrMl 

riSST IS g SwV«r«AS.V.

AailtCA

rua

mutum

r v n  MOKLar a o d u m  d o t .  t

t a r r —^

Class Ring Samples 
Due At Bookstore

Samples of the class rings 
should be available at the book
store by next month, Beulah Mul
len, Executive Secretary of the 
Alumni Association, aatd Monday.

"A t  least four different types 
of stones will be available, 
among them onyx and ruby." 
Miss Mullen said.

A fter the samples arrive, or
ders will be taken at the iMok- 
store. The rings will be delivered 
before school is out.

March IQ,

Strictly D ry?

Students’ Credentials 
Should Be Checked

Students who plan to teach next 
semester should enroll now at the 
Placement Bureau, 148 Adminis
tration Building, to get their cre
dentials in order, Beulah Mullen, 
secretary of the Bureau of Recom
mendations announced Monday.

"Many teaching vacancies are 
being listed every day, and more 
will come in as the semester ends," 
Miss Mullen said.

Tennis was introduced in Ameri
ca in March, 1874, by Mary Ewing 
Outerbridge.

Palm Room  Changed  
From D ining Room  
To K U N igh i Club
. The classy Alibi Room is th,e 
University’s answer to what’s new. 
But the improvement idea has hit 
other schools too.

At the. University of Kansas, 
students will soon have their own 
night spot on̂  the campus. A stu
dent-faculty group has approved 
operation of the Palm Room in the 
Memorial Union as a "strictly dry” 
week-end night club. The Palm 
Room, normally a dining room, will 
be open from 9 p.m. to midnight 
on Fridays and Saturdays when 
no all-school dance is scheduled.

The students had their first big 
dance in the new location Saturday 
night.

Meanwhile, a restaurant on the 
Michigan State College campus is 
offering what is termed a "Rap- 
chak Special Luncheon". The 
luncheon is named after basketball 
star Bill Rapehak, who recently 
set a school > record by scoring 89 
points in a single game.

What is the price of the Rapehak 
Special Luncheon? You guessed 
itt 29 cents.

New 'Loyalty Test' Given ■ 
To Microscopic Milk Pests

A  new ‘̂‘loyalty test” for milk bacteria is being use] w 
the laboratories of the Scifence Building^ according to iJ 
Clinton C. McDonald, botany and bacteriology departntoi 
head. ™

Having declared war oh disease the-bacteria’ research is the ,ili. 
parasites, the department was water sanitation tests beinv"*^ 
testing a recently discovered stain ducted by graduate bacteriSiS

Simon Klitenic.process to determine its effective
ness.

The microscopic milk pests were 
Being' given the third degree by 
Harold W. Stiles, graduate Dacterf- 
ologist, who explained that only 
the unfriendly parasites which 
cause disease would eventually be 
purged.

"To protect public health, milk is 
tested as it comes from the farmer 
before it reaches dairies," Stiles 
said. "Even though milk bacteria 
are subjected to pasteurization be
fore the milk is consumed, it is 
important for health officials to 
know beforehand if the milk con
tains any subversive bacteria so 
that steps can be taken to eliminate 
the more dangerous parasites from 
further competition."

The new process was proposed by 
the Cleveland, Ohio, public health 
department.

Another feature o f the ’battle-

, "These ^ t s  may proVe tw 
dishes are freer from harmful 
teria before they are washed £  
they are afterward." Klitenic 3

diffttM
methods fo r cheeking the stoSE 
of wash water w ill have to 
novated, and restaurant owneiiiS 
housewives will have to use 
fu , new dishwater disinfectaSt 
help them in their fight a g ^  
disease," he said.

"The number o f bacteria thaii*. 
mains on dishes after they 
been washed need not be an S  
cation that the water has b e « i  
sanitary,"Klitenic explained^ **
* friendly bm.
teri^wWch could be conaum ^^-

are the disease causing va r le tr^  
said. "  "

f o u n t

LuckiM’ fin* tobacco picks you 
up whon you’r* l o w. . .  calms 
you down whon you'r* tons# I

Ms MMttS |tsM yss Mt Mis riiM Isvsi-Uie Lnite
level—to feel yo\a levd beet, do yotu levd beet.

ThefB jrtiy it*fi important to remember that Luokt Btrikb 
Mbaiis BlifB TOMooo-mild, ripe, li^ t  tobacco that makea a 

enjoyable amoke. No wonder more independent tobacco 
n p m —auctioneeta, buyan and warehousemen—amoke Luckv
Strike regularly than amoke the next two leading brands combined. 

Id ^ t  up a Lucky! Luckiee* fine tobacco picks you up when you*ie
u Jrou’re tense. So get on the Lucky levri

when it a Am to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!
e e * * . ,  T N I AUMICAH TOIACCO ooaNS*
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jT/AA Frat?
JiaHonal Fraternity 
jiiviteB Local Men 
fo Form Chapter

Kappa Sigma Kappa, national 
^ le l organization, has invited 
imaffiliated men on th i campus to 
^ n iz e  a local chapter of the

Jefferson, national sec- 
rtrfsrv. in a letter to the Univer- 
^  says, “the special objective 
of Kappa Sigma Kappa is to foster 
a ffwd social organization for col- 
leae men of character and campus 
Sdership. as well as maintain a 
national organization in which all 
Moenses are kept as low as the 
ivSage local fraternity.”

Founded in 1667 by four cadets 
at the Virginia Military Institute, 
the fraternity now has 26 national 
chapters and two chapters abroad. 
Under the present period of ex
pansion, the fraternity hopes to 
^ve forty or fifty chapters in the 
next few years. Kappa Sigma 
^ppa plans eventually to become 
•tffiiated with the National Inter- 
fraternity Conference.

“There are no charter fees or 
initallation costs,” Jefferson said, 
“and the small subscription for 
the national publications Is the 
only charge for the life member- 
iblp certificate.”

Application blanks and addition
al inmrmation may be obtained by 
writing to the National Secretary, 
Box 609j Fairmount, W. Va.

Having trouble planning those 
6 to 5 hours after graduation 7 Let 
the A.W.S. help you, girls.

UNESCO To. Send 
Studont to Europe

One person from this Unlvur.
***** spend his sunwer vacatton In-EmSe wSS

*. family! He will be
tain cUmblnr, and visiting trips 
to museums and theatres the^

One p ^ n  will be choseii 
f^m each sUte to ylslt a Euro- 
P^n wunt^ under the program
the fbUtLi'U* 4?® “Ponsored by ttie VniM  Nations EducaUonaf

Cnltuhii Orgari-

Experiment in IntemaUonal 
Uring, Inc will be at the com-
to 6 p. m. for the purpose of 
explaining how this penSnVlII 
be chosen.

‘Religious Skepticism’ 
Subject of Topic 
For Discussion Group

Religious Skepticism” will be 
the topic for the second in a series 
of monthly coffee discussions spon
sored by the Student Religious 
Council Mar 15. 16. and 17, in 
Room 202 of the Library.

Emphasis will be placed on the 
pracUcal aspects of religion as op- 
posed to religious theory, accord- 
mg to Charles Christian, president 
of the council, and on the difficulty 
of applying the principles of 
Christianity to every-day life

L\Cs *

/ .

while I do the Laundry”
says Reddy Kilowatt

“Washday drudgery is as oid*fashioned as cooking on a 
wood stove,” says Reddy Kilowatt. "When you've got an 
albelectric, automatic laundry, just push a button and start 
taking it easy. I'll chase dirt like a dog chasing a n t  . . . 
automatically dry your clothes . . . and make your ironing 
so easy you^ll claim it*s fun.

With tn  auiomatic washer I’ll wash, 
noi« and spin dry your clothes. 
Yoi^ll find them cleaner, whiter and 
'reiher than you ever saw them before.

“W ith an auiofnatic electric dryer, 
you never have to worry about bad 
weather. You never have the labor 
of hanging clothes and you never have 
soot or dirt on freshly laundered 
clothH. I’ll dry your clothes to wy 
degree of dampness you desire for 
ironing or I’ll dry ’em completely. 
‘They’lT be softer and fluffier than you 
dreamed possible.

^  for easy ironiiyr, don't forget 
automatic ironer. Clothes |ust flow 

ratough while you sit and guide them.

"See tny or all of these work-banishing appliances 
W your favorite electric appliance store . . . pl»n 
now to banish washday drudgery by making your 
home laundry all-electric and automatic.”

to Helen Hayet . . . Star of the Elertric Hour . . .

Every Sunday at 8 p.w. on CBS

S U N F L O W B R

Lake Chosen 
Rifle Leader

C. Lake was elected 
nf pf!?ui commander
T^nrS^ ® meeting lastThursday, in the Armory. Capt.
SnnSf ®̂?*=**' retiring commander, was chosen executive of-

a T?® made plans for
*'***■• 25. and ac-

CapUin Lake appointed four 
officers. They are Jess 

Taylor, personnel; David Mar-
Pinkerton,operations; and Blon Allen, supply!

An honorary captain was to be 
selected at a special meeting this 
morning. She will be presented 

dance to be held in the Alibi Room.
Second semester pledges are 

Har^d Kochenderfer, John Walk- 
« ’ Geer, Bob Ramsey,
gP'^ard Ross, Richard Thomas. 
Ward Johnson, Jim O’Hearn. John 
C. Caulkins, Mack Castrisos, Ivan 
Pfalser, and Jack Gossett.

Democracy and India 
Theme of Address 
Given by Dr. Hekhuis

Dean L. Hekhuis spoke to mem
bers of the Hypatia Club Monday 
afternoon at the Hypatia Club 
House, 1215 N. Broadway.

Dean Hekhuis who spent sev- 
earl years In India, used "Experi
ment in Democracy” as his sub
ject.

He said, "India is an interest
ing place in which to Watch de
mocracy because of the back
ground of various autocratic In
dian governments and the struggle 
for democracy today.”

After receiving his education at 
Chicago University and Hope Col
lege, Dean Hekhuis was sent to 
India as a missionary by the Dutch 
Reformed Church.

Dr. Harlan Bloomer 
Talks to Speech Staff

"Aspects of Cleft Palate” was 
the subject of Dr. Harlan Bloomer’s 
speech to the staff of the Institute 
of Logopedics, Tuesday.

Or. Bloomer is the director of the 
University of Michigan speech 
clinic at Ann Arbor, Mich, and a 
fellow of American Speech and 
Hearing Association.

When in 
Riverside,

Meet Where 
the Gang 

Meets
Howard Mitchell

Drug: Store
1059 Phone

Porter 4-5221

Ben J. Bonner, Jr.
Youthful Lawyer, Business Man

ASKS 1 YOUR 
FOR J VOTE

For
City Commissioner

In the Primary, Election

Tuesday—March, 22

Library Staff Sends Parcel 
To Help Starving Norwegians

A package containing 25 food items weighing 21 pounds 
has been sent to the Norwegian Technical University, at 
Trondheim, Norway, by members of the University library 
staff, according to John Spellman, assistant librarian. 

Spellman said that the library^'------------------------------------------
staff became interested in the pro
ject when one of the staff, trans
lating letters from Norway, heard 
that many Norwegians are suffer
ing from a lack of food, clothing 
and shelter.

"Even though Norway was one 
of the countries most devastated by 
the war, the Norwegian people re
cently contributed several thou
sand dollars toward the relief of 
other stricken European countries,” 
the librarian said.

Spellman explained that the Nor
wegians did not ask for help in 
their letters. "Anyone in the plight 
of the Norwegian people who are 
generous enough to give a portion 
of their small sustenance to help 
other unfortunate people do not 
have to ask for assistance from 
Americans.”

The package sent contained pack
ages of food, including raisins, 
cocoa, rice, and dried fruit.

Students to Hear 
Dr. W. H. Alexander 
Of Oklahoma City

University students will hear an 
address by Dr. W. H. Alexander, 
Oklahoma City pastor, on Thurs
day, Mar. 24, at the East High 
School Auditorium at a special stu
dent rate according to sponsors of 
the lecture.

Proceeds from the lecture will go 
to the Wichita Guidance Center, 
sponsor of the attraction. Student 
tickets will be sold for 50 cents, 
including tax.

Dr. Alexander is reported to 
have one of the largest youth con
gregations in the nation. Ihe noted 
minister served as war correspon
dent for two Oklahoma daily pa
pers and a religious publication 
during World War II. He is pastor 
of the First Christian church of 
Oklahoma City.

The address is slated to begin at 
8 p.ni.

Christians and Jews 
Hear John Kenna 
Discuss Human Risrht

Progrram to be Given 
By French Students

The French department •will 
present five students of French in 
a program next Sunday at 3 p. m. 
at the Wichita Art Museum. The 
theme of the program, "Life of 
French Children," will feature 
Barbara Gist, and Howard Cur
rent, sophomores, Joe Rodgers 
and Shirley Salamy, seniors, and 
Marian Box, junior.

During the week of Mar. 21, the 
library will display valuable rare 
French books, which will be open 
for everyone to see. Miss Jacquetta 
Downing, head of the French de
partment announced.

"The newly re-organized city
wide French club, 'La Causerie 
Francais.’ will meet Tuesday 
Mar. 23, at 3 p. m. in the library,” 
Miss Downing said.

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

1108 EMt Central—Phone 2-0776

"If a person does not respect 
the human rights of other persons, 
the end of the world may come," 
John Kenna, executive secretary of 
the Council of Christians and 
Jews, said, at the regular class 
meeting of the course, introduction 
to religion.

He went on to give the follow
ing example to verify his state
ment.

Suppose, he said, every person 
In the world hated the other per
son, and felt that he was the 
only one who had a right to live 
on the earth.

As a result of this there would 
be a war. Each individual would 
fight for himself and no one else. 
Finally there would be only two 
kinds of people left—one kind 
with bow legs; the other with 
straight legs.

For a while after the war, dur
ing the reconditioning period, the 
two groups would work together 
trying to survive. When they got 
back on their feet they would be
gin to notice the difference in the 
two groups. The bow-legged peo
ple believed they were superior 
to the people with straight legs.

Because of this, they would 
have another war. Every person 
would attempt to eliminate the 
other type of people, because they 
had different types of legs. The 
war would continue until there 
were only two people left—a man 
and a woman.

The two would be married and 
live happily until the husband 
discovered that his wife had 
freckles. So, thinking he must 
be superior to his wife, he would 
shoot and kill her one morning at 
breakfast. But, before his wife 
was shot, and unknown to the 
husband, she would poison his cof
fee—thus the end of the world!

The moral to the story as John 
Kenna put it Is, "Any person that 
tries to spread lies and hate about 
some other race or person is doing 
a discredit to the nation."

First ISA Conference 
Will be Held Saturday
- The first Kansas Conference of 
Independent Student’s Association, 
will be held at Kansas State Col
lege. Saturday.

Fifteen Kansas colleges and uni
versities other than those which 
belong to the National ISA will be 
present. Twenty-five delegates 
from this campus are expected to 
represent University of Wichita.

Registration will begin a t 9 
o’clock Saturday morning. The 
program, which will begin at 10 
a. m. will consist of a series of 
panel discussions.

Regional and national independ
ent organizations, organizing the 
independents, and student govern
ment and student faculty coopera
tion will be discussed. John Bal- 
lenger local ISA president, will 
head u n eu f the panels.

Sugar has been in general use 
for only 350 years.

OtVB MUSIC
Slue*
1000

We hare tha 
attachments 
for sny radio 

to p lo  the 
long-pfayint 

records.

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
824-26 S. Main Wichita. Kansas

' 3 i.
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MEN OF WEBSTER WIN WRESTLING TITLt
Winner Cops 
Five Weights

For the third consecutive year 
the Men of Webster walked off 
with the intramurM wrestling 
lournanjent, winning five of the 
eight weights and three runner* 
up spots. The other three crowns 
were divided among the^Phi Sigs, 
Alpha Gammas, and Phi Alphs.

The Websters compiled 54 
points in their winning efforts, 
while the Phi Sigs and Alpha 
Gamma grapplers could get only 
22 each. The Pi Alphs were 
fourth with 16, and the lone in
dependent entry, the Cowpokes, 
only posted 2.

In the 121-pound class. Gamma 
Dan Tevis outlasted Webster Ted 
Young to win on points 2 to 1. 
Rod Dunfield, Pi Alph, was forced 
into an overtime to pin Phi Slg 
Bob Harrison, in the 126-pound 
class.

The Websters placed both men 
in the finals of the 165-pound 
class as Warren Ashmore had little 
trouble in pinning Frank Kutilek 
in 1:20 minutes of the first period. 
Webster Allen Daniels pinned Pi 
Alph Don Yokley in 1:02 minutes 
of the first period to capture the 
145-pound class.

In the 155-pound class, Ronnie 
Rice, Phi Sig, pinned Ronnie Gott, 
Webster, in 1:31 minutes of the 
final period. Dale Tull, Webster 
entry in the 165-pound class, won 
the title on a default from Alpha 
Gamma Jack Bechtal.

Kenny Hedrick, Webster, decis- 
ioned Bob Sharp, Alpha Gamma, 
in the 175-pound class on points, 
4 to 0. Webster J. D. Edmiston, 
state high school wrestling champ, 
copped the unlimited crown by 
tossing Ted Brier, Alpha Gamma, 
in 1:48 minutes of the first period.

New Track Facilities 
Under Construction

Mr. John Gaddis, superintendent 
of building and grounds, an
nounced today the construction of 
a new broad-jump pit. A pole 
vault and high jump pit is also 
being built. The jump pits lie at 
the south end of the old stadium.

The-runways for both pits are 
135”feet long, with concrete sides, 
and they will be packed with clay 
and cinders. The broad jump pit 
is 16 by 16, and the pole vault 
nnd high Jum p pit Is 16 by 12. 
Both pits have concrete sidings 
and will be filled with sawdust.

The pits will be ready for the 
first home meet with Pittsburgh 
Apr. 9.

SporiBviewB!
Qood Cager Squad 
Is Qunning's Hope 
For Next Season

By Bob Olson
The S h o c k e r  cagemen are 

through for the year, and Ken Gun
ning, cofich, said yesterday that 
his boys did a great job. Gunning 
hohes to have as good a team next 
year and from the record of the 
freshman squad it stands to reason 
that he will.

The Shockers ended with a loss 
to the Aggies, but it is nothing 
to be ashamed of. The A and M 
team took the Missouri Valley and 
still stand in second place in the 
nation. Monday the Aggies will 
meet the winner of the mg Seven 
Conference to determine which 
team represents the fifth districts 
entry in the western regionals of 
the NCA tournament.

The University of Wyoming Cow
boys, who were upset by the Shock
ers last month, won the Big Six 
basketball championship Monday 
by defeating Utah State on their 
home court. None of this hurts 
the Shocker record any.

Sports on the campus are at a low 
ebb this week. Spring football prac
tice is underway and Ab BidwelPs 
trkekmen are working out, but until 
the first track meet not much will 
take place for the spectators.

ROTC Places Third 
At Indoor Rifle Meet

This Year's Cage Oddities 
Overshadow Game Outcomes

By Jack Campbell
The basketball season is practically over, but some of 

the oddities that occurred on the co.urt the past few months 
will be remebered longer than the outcome of the games in 
which they happened.

The University Reserve Officer’s 
Training Corps Rifle Team placed 
third in the advanced class at the 
Midwest Indoor Camp Perry Rifle 
Meet, in Boonevllle, Mo., Friday 
and Saturday, Mar. 4 and 5.

Oklahoma A. and M. was first, 
with 724 points, Tennessee second, 
with 723, and Wichita third, with 
720.

Bill Thompson, Jess Taylor, Bill 
McCarty, and BUI Widdows of 
Wichita won honors in individual 
scoring.

The University’s basic team won 
eighth place In the meet.

On the advanced team Thomp
son led individual scoring with 
184, Taylor was second with 183, 
George Stables third with 178, and 
John Hensley fourth, 175.

Firing on the Wichita basic team 
were McCarty, who was high 
scorer with 184," Widdows, Dick 
Johnston, John Walker, and Ward 
Bray._________________

First recorded production of
nickel alloy steel in the United 
States was in Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania, in 1890.

UNESCO Council 
Schedules Meetings

Under the amended constitu
tion adopted at the last United 
Nations Educational Scientlflo 
and Cultural Organisation meet
ing. the Executive council will 
hold regular meetings twice a 
month.

8ATEWAY SP0RTM8 800D8 CO.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4335

We feature famous Brands in football, Baaket- 
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES

“Beat For L«m "
— Now Playing —

sttf PtM Tu
PriM II#cmc

Edmund Gwenn—Janet Leigh 
“HILLS OF HOME”

CRAWFORD P, J-#..
Danny Kaye—Virginia Mayo 

“A SONG IS BORN”

204 Plus Tax
Geo. Montgomery —

Ruth Roman 
"BELLE STARR’S 

DAUGHTER”
John Emery—Tamara Geva 
“THE GAY INTRUDERS”

reK<EKsm
€ M lL »

Thurs.. March 10 
■SO DEAR TO fk r  HEARr

Bobby DrUcoll. DeuUh Bondi 
Burl Ivn

“COUNTESS OF 
MONTE CRI8TO”

Sonja Henit, Htehaci Kirby

starting FrL. March U 
“JOHN LOVES MARY”
Ronald Rragan, Jack Caraon. 

B4tricla Nral

Back east, for Instance, Phila
delphia basketball fans pointed out 
last week that Temple found a new 
way to win a basketball game. 
They said that Temple defeated St. 
Joseph’s of Philadelphia by a 
“shirt” Feb. 20.

As the game got underway. St. 
Joseph’s promptly took the lead. 
Then the official scorer tooted his 
whistle and called the two referees 
to the side lines. Following a long 
huddle, the officials called a tech
nical foul against St. Joseph’s. 
Temple’s Johnny Ballots sank the 
free throw for the one point that 
proved to be the Owl’s margin of 
victory.

What was the reason for the 
foul? Coach Bill Ferguson of St. 
Joseph’s had reported the wrong 
shirt number of one of his players 
to the scorer. The final score read: 
Temple 67, St. Joseph’s 66.

In our own state, the University 
of Kansas’ basketball players said, 
after one of.their last games, that 
their feet hurt and asked if they 
could play next year’s games in 
Robinson Gymnasium instead of 
Hoch Auditorium.

The players of Coach Phog Al
len’s mediocre ball club blamed the 
auditorium for part of their poor 
showing this season, and petition^ 
Chancellor Deane W. Mallot for a 
change of scenery for the 1949-50 
season.

The complaint said the Jayhawks 
were not permitted to practice in 
the auditorium, which amounted to 
playing all of their home games 
on a foreign court. The backboards 
are unsatrsfactorily mounted, too.

Furthermore, the players said 
that the auditorium floor is built 
in a cement base and that makes for 
sore feet.

Campus politicians saw in the 
move a bid to develop sentiment 
for a much-sought KU field house. 
They pointed out that Robinson 
Gym seats only 2,500 fans, com
pared to the 4,500 capacity of Hoch 
Auditorium.

Not all rarities occurred in col
lege basketball. In Dakota City, 
Neb., 16-year-old Jim Wilson com
plained recently to his high school 
basketball coach that his neck hurt 
and that he was short-winded.

The coach ordered a physical 
examination. A doctor discovered 
that young Wilson had been playing 
football and basketball since last 
fall with a broken neck.

The injury was suffered in a foot-

T O W E R

ball game last September, but Wil
son played the entire football sea
son and most of the basketball sea
son without knowing his plight. 
The boy will have his neck in a 
cast for two months.

In one of the wildest scoring 
contests on record, the Minneapolis 
Lakers edged the Chicapfo Stags by 
one point last month, in the Bas
ketball Association of America. It 
took two overtimes to do it, but 
the Lakers won 115 to 114.

On the other hand, “ho hum” 
was. the yawning watchword for 
the fans who attended the Russell- 
Hays, Kans. high school game ear
lier this season. The score a t the 
half was 4 to 1. At the final whistle, 
it was 17 to 7 with Russell win- 
niM.

There was a burst of action in 
the last two minutes. Russell made 
six of its 17 points In that interval.

The home town Havs fans saw 
little to cheer about. Their team hit 
only one field goal.

N. Carolina Freshman 
Stars In Track Meet

Freshman star Bill Albans staged 
an unprecedented sweep of five 
events to lead the University of 
North Carolina to victory in the 
Southern Conference indoor track 
meet Saturday night.

The 23-year-old Cranford, New 
Jersey, star turned in the greatest 
one-man show in the history of the 
event in this order:

1. He won the broad jump with 
a leap of 22 feet, 2 7/8 inches.

2. He won the high jump Yjrtth 
a record leap of 6 feet, 4 1/8 
inches. The old record was 
6 feet 8 inches.

3. He won the 60-yard dash in 
6.6 seconds.

Veraatilel.
Texas Girl Showt 
Thai Men Have 
Priority On Spozit

Male athletes aren’t  the ml 
sport stars who are gaining b2  
recognition these days, T h»^ 
of Texas has produced anotheui 
around woman athlete. *

The young lady’s name is 
Nelson. She is a native of 
Tex., and is a sophomore, mafcS 
in Physical Education, a t ^  
Texas State College. **

Miss Nelson says, "I’ve hmw 
terested in sports as long as 
remember. After my first acS 
sports participation, I knew^ 
I had found my life’s career."^

She began a t an early an. a 
Texarkana. She pitched h w li 
grade softball team to theS  
championship. That same 
she won the 60-yard dash cC 
pionship of Miller County.

In junior high, Miss Neb 
pitched her softball team t« fc 
county championship, set a nesH 
in the 60-yard dash, and esM  
the softball distance throeTb 
also was second in the high j ^ ‘

During her senior high one 
the versatile athlete won tbs 
letters in basketball and vn | 
member of the county chtaaki. 
ship team that won 22 of 23 p f i  
She set another in the BO-nH 
dash, won the softball and buabil 
distance throws, and pitched 9 fit. 
tories out of 10 starts in sofiiQ.

Friday Is Last Day 
For Senior Orden

Tomorrow, Mar. 11, is tbehil 
day for senior attidents tosida 
commencement announceMb 
and cards.

The announcement coraaittM 
will take orders only todif ad 
tomorrow in the rotunds if tli 
Administration Building.

The Pause That Refreshes 
And It’s Only Five CetUs

Friday-Satnrday
BELL STARR’S 

DAUbHTER
Oeoret Hontvomtrr, Rod C in tron

JINX MONEY
Lto Oorcty a  The Bowery Boys

Sat. Prevue 11:80, Sun., Mon. 
JUNE BRIDE

Bette Dsvli, Robert Honttomery

BELLS OF SAN 
FERNANDO

Dontid Woods. Gloria Werren

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 
SOUTHERN YANKEE
Red Skelton. firUn Oonleey

IP I’M LUCKY
Vivian Blaine, Perry' Conto
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! Frat Cagers 
Lose Opener

rwnit^ a ten point rally late In 
.J iM t half, the Webster B team 
iJnnS a%9 to 48 thriller to the 

MerchanU in a feature 
round game of the Kansas 

IiU  Baikctball Tournament, Sun- 
afternoon in the Forum. 

Merchants, runnerups in the 
i c e n t l y  completed Naismith 

iL «e , led by as many as U  
^ t s  during’ parts of the contest, 
Jot were nearly overtaken by the 
R'l late rush.

Leading the Webster scoring 
«cre Bandy Barron with 16 points 
S  Bob Gather and Elvin Vaughn 
^  ten apiece. George Davis 

in nine to help the intra- 
aural champions cause.

The defeat dropped the B*s from 
the race as the tourney, which is 
held each year to determine the 

representative to the Na> 
Honal AAU Men's Basketball 
Toomafnent, is conducted on a 
ihifle game elimination basis.
^ ^ 0  former Shocker varsity 
aefflbers, Jim Nebergall and Bud 
Weaver, are appearing in the 
tourney with Hesston-King Motors, 
I team highly favored to win the 
fhpmpionship.

6.1. Speech Contest 
To Be Held Mar. 25

The fourth annual Will Rogers 
Speech Club's G. I. speech contest 
will be held Friday, Mar. 26, it  was 
innounced by C. G. Harbeson, pro
fessor of speech.

Ibe contest is open to veterans 
only, with the winners being chosen 
by prominent Wichita business 
men.

Any veterans interested in enter
ing this contest should contact Pro
fessor Harbeson, 103 Women's

f K Mt t  m

STIAKS
P H N t M l M m i l

N T in i iu i  
RILLS It

Substitute Breaks Record 
Four Times This Season
than its bench* stronger
basketball, too. PParently that adage applies In

Twice this seasoh,^ the hiah-flv- 
' îng Neptune High School team of 
Ocean Grove, N. J., scored loO or 
more poinU a game. Four times 
this season, Neptune has shattered

league inwhich. It plays, the Shore Cbnfer-
6 flC6 «

The peculiar part of these ner- 
formances is that each time the 
scoring mark has been shattered 

substitute who 
put the record-breaking noinbi 
through the hoop. ^

The player Involved is Roger 
Allgor, who usually sits a long 

players' b6nch. 
gained prominence

1 Neptunebroke the league scoring mark of 
74 points. It was Allgor who drop- 
Pf° J "  tjje two points that gave 

^5*”^  against Atlantic tiighlands and a new record.
Later, against Toms River, All

gor netted one to break that record 
and give Neptune point number 77. 
In that game, Neptune went on to 
score 85 points.

Against Point Pleasant, Allgor 
dropped one in the basket that gave 
Neptune 86 points and another 
record. That time, Neptune went 
on to tally 100 ppints.

.Finally, playing Keyport, two 
Neptune players missed chances 
that would have given their team 
101 points. Given his opportunity, 
Allgor scored with a neat lay-up 
shot that put his team over the 
100 mark.

Four times Neptune bettered the
league scoring record, and four 
times substitute Roger Allgor tal
lied the record-breaking points. 
Incidentally, the final score of that 
last game was: Neptune 107, Key- 
port 21.

The University of Toronto is the 
laregst school in the British em
pire.

We Buy, Sell, and 
Repair Typewrltera

Chester T3T>ewriter 
Service

0 . a  (SHm) C h ttttr . Owntr 
C. R. (Chock) OoodwiB

101 a  First

Aggies Beat Shocker 
Cagers 60*36 To Win 
Eighth Valley Title

Oklahomd A&M won its eight'h
“u  y ? J^ ® y  ri'ampionship under Hank Iba by rolling over the

at qnn" Thursday nightStillwater. The win was much 
more decisive for the Aggies than 
the 39 to 37 thriller In the Forum 
three weeks ago.

Wichita retained part of the pre
vious meeting's power by leading 
throughout the initial period, but 
the Shockers fell behind just as 
the half ended. The Aggies scored 
six points in the last 89 seconds of 
that period to lead 27 to 22. Earlier. 
Gunning's boys had hit 9 of 19 
attempted field goals.

Although Wichita narrowed the 
Aggies lead to 27 to 26 at the be- 
ginning of the final period, A4M 
resumed its spree and pulled steadi
ly away.

W®Murray was high man for 
the Shockers with 11 points. Parks 
had 12 and Joe Bradley scored 10 
to lead the Cowboys.

Wichiu gained some satisfaction
in holding Bob Harris, Ull Aggie 
center, to seven points.

The game, played before a capa
city crowd of 9,000, ended the sea
son for both teams. St. Louis 
clinched second place by beating 
Bradley Saturday night to ring 
down the Missouri Valley curtain*

Kansas Young Demos 
Elect New Officers

The Collegiate Young Democrats 
of Kansas elected officers at their 
annual Washington Day Dinner in 
Topeka, Feb. 22.

Ping Pong Tonrnsy 
Begins Next Week

The annual ping-pong tourna
ment will take place sometime 
next we4k although Ita exact 
dates have not as yet been set, 
according to Dale Henry, Intra
mural manager.

At a meeting this afternoon 
a t 2 p.m. Intramural representa
tives will discuss the regulations 
under which the tourney will be 
conducted. Any group planning 
to enter should have a repre
sentative at the meeting, Henry 
said.

Kappa Rho Women 
Lead Badminton Race

Sylvia Wooley, Epsilon Kappa 
Rho, advanced to the semi-finals in 
the girl's badminton tourney last 
week when she defeated Lois Mur- 
ra, Delta Omega, 11 to 6 and 11 to 
9 for her second straight win. She 
previously defeated Rose Lamb, 
Independent Students Association, 
11 to 6 and 11 to 1.

In the final first round matches 
Anita Smith, Epsilon Kappa Rho, 
lost to Jeanne Bolan, ISA, by for
feit and Phyllis McMichael, Pi 
Kappa Psi, downed Maureen Hea
ton, Alpha Tau Sigma, 11 to 6 and 
11 to 6.

Second round matches are being 
played off this week with Martha 
Wyatt, Bobbie Booth, Millie Voth, 
Jeanne Bolan, Jean Drake, and 
Phyllis McMichael participating.

Spring Drill 
Commences

Varsity players working out on 
the opening day were: Noah Allen, 
Tom Allen, Caii Depaolis, Bob Har- 
clerode, Herb Harrison, John Hart
ley, Hap Houlik, Bill James, Walt 
Knocke, Mike Knopick. Eddie Krl- 
weil, Pat Larimer, Dillard Luther, 
George Miller, Jimmy Nutter, Har
old Reynolds, Bob Schreiner, Jack 
Swager, Ed Szczepanik, and Harold 
Tjaden.

Thirty-seven checked out uni
forms, they are; Bob Anderson, 
Myron, Basom, Ted Brier, Oldrich 
Brozek, Louis Cates, J. D. Ed- 
miston, Ralph Estep, Jaimes Fire- 
baugh, Bob Fogg, Charles Fogg, 
Bob Grcsock, Puui Hoblit, Wesley 
Hodge, Ed Houlik, Mike Mryne- 
wich, Bob Hunt, Henry Jamery, Bill 
Klobuchnr. Joe Knapic, Bob Mar
tin. Calisthenics, chalk talks, and 
straight football fundamentals took 
most of the time In the Shockers' 
first drill of the spring season.

Coach Jim Trimble announced 
that 57 candidates checked out gear 
for the five-week session.

Milan Mraovich, Francis Olek- 
sak, Don Reed, Chester Robbins, 
Russ Shogren, Dick Strauss, Fred 
Stripling, Ted Swager, John Tam- 
bella, Milton Taylor, Gene Thorpe, 
Ed Trubic, Jerry Viltoria, Howard 
White, Johnny Williams, Delbert 
W itt and Ed Zegler.

Some of the newcomers will be 
eligible for varsity football and 
others for the freshman squad.

Shocker Cage Team Wins 10, 
Loses 16 In Rough Schedule

With the Shockers 60 to 36 defeat by the Oklahoma 
Aggies a week ago, basketball bowed out of the 1948-1949 
varsity athletic picture here after a none too successful 
showing, but one which promises well for ne.xt year.

TYPEWRITERS
Bold—KenUd—Btptired 

N tw PorU blM -A ll MKk«

Business Equipment Co.
I t t  N*. U u k t i

The defeat left Ken Gunning's 
crew with a 10-won, 16-lost record 
for the season, and a 3-won, 7-lost 
standing for fifth place in Valley 
competition.

Highlights of the season's non
conference play included the 42 to 
38 upset win over Wyoming, now 
involved in a three-way fight for 
the Skyline Six championship; and 
the 42 to 40 victory over Regis 
College in Denver, one of the two

Dr«p In TODAYI

Men’s Shop--Maln Floor

^ K l t C A - CD.

games the Rangers dropped in their 
27 game schedule.

In Valley play the Shockers lost 
two to Oklahoma A & M, the cham-
Eions; two to the second place St.

ouis Billikens; and two to Brad
ley, which wound up in third place.

They split a two game series 
with fourth place Drake, the win 
coming during the latter part of 
the season, and won a pafr from 
the last place Tulsa Hurricanes.

The first contest with Oklahoma 
A 4  M, which the Aggies won 39 
to 87, indicared how much the 
Shockers had improved since their 
opening loss to Warrensburg Mules. 
^ The Valley’s three leading teams 
are all rahketl among the top ten of 
the nation, the Aggies second, St. 
Louis third, and Bradley tenth, and 
all will compete in the two main 
post season tourneys. St. Louis and 
Bradley will journey to New York 
for the National Invitational, and 
the Aggies will meet the Big Seven 
champions for the right to repre
sent this district in the Western 
N.C.A.A. playoffs in Kansas City.

PBDERALLY INBURko 
Btvinv* tnd InvMtBitnt Aeceants Mva- 

^  throagh ih« mailt. for Traat
ranoa. Dirldanda corapoandod and paid 
twico a jtar.

MPIRAUV INIUtIB UR TO ll.OtS

Baldwin and other Fine Planoe

t l l . l S  W. Donglaa MMI

Men’a Store Main Floor —  Market Street Bnlldlng
S it if U l -----------

Quality Cuts 

For

Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

1400 N. St. Francis
Phone
5-2681

Free
Delivery
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Library Begins New Policy 
For Magazine Circulation ^
i.1. current magazines have been disappearing from
the University Library, the Library has instituted the 
policy of keeping the magazines behind the circulation desk, 
according to Downing P. O'Harra, head librarian.

chief reason for the change, 
0*Harra said, is that such losses 
to the Library’s magasine collec
tions are difficult to replace.

**We do have a new setup where- 
*>y wadeia have only a month to 
wait for bound volumes o f maga- 
tines to come back from the bind
ers, and the annoying delays caused 
previously by having to send the 
magatines out o f the stote to be 
Mund have been eliminated, but,”  
Mr. O'Harra continued, "A t  the 
rate the magasines have been dis
appearing, the effect o f the speedy 
new service would soon have been 
nullified.”

Under the new rules, current 
maguines may be cheeked out at 
any time during Library hours, ex

cept during convocations when the 
circulation desk is closed.

Bound volumes o f government 
documents may also be checked 
out, but both the government docu
ments and magasines shovtld be 
used in the Library and should be 
returned to the desk when the 
reader has finished with them.

Some new magasines which the 
Library has subscribed for as a 
service to readers, may also be 
affected by the new restrictions 
i f  the magasines begin to disap
pear.

These magasines include the Pan 
Am erica, Quill, Rennalssanee 
News, Kansas Business Reviews, 
The Instructor, Notes, and the 
American Holiness Journal.

Engrineering Class 
Makes Tests for Navy

Melvin H. Snyder instructor in 
the aeronautical engineering de
partment is working on the trans
lation of German documents rdat- 
ing to slow speed flight. From the 
documents, a blower unit is being 
constructed by graduate studenbi 
which w ill be used in an experi
ment with a wing section of an 
airplane.

As Snyder explained, the blower 
unit w ill be installed on the inside 
Of the wing section, then put in 
the wind tunnel. As the wind 
rushes out of the wind tunnel it 
w ill pass through the blower unit 
and out through slots in the wing 
section. This controls the air How 
and pressure around the wing in 
flight.

Both the translation of German 
documents and the experiment in 
the wind tunnel Is connected with 
the contract the Aeronautical En
gineering department has wito the 
Navy.

Marine Training Unit 
Elects Murray Smith

Maj. J. Murray Smith, English 
instructor, has been named Com
manding Officer and MaJ. Harry C. 
Mahan, professor of economics, has 
been named Executive Officer of 
Marines Corps Voluntary Training 
Unit 9-17. '

Major Smith was with the First 
Marine Parachute Regiment on 
New Caledonia, Guadalcanal, Vella 
La> Vella, and Bougainville. He 
also served as Supervisor o f In
struction at Camp Pendleton, Cali
fornia, and was a volunteer recruit
ing ofllcer in Denver, Colorado, and 
Lansing, Michigan. '

A  graduate o f East High, Major 
Smith took his B.A. and M.A. de
grees in dramatics at the Univer
sity of Denver. He formerly taught 
at the University o f Denver and 
at Michigan State College.

Major Smith said, "There are 
many Marines on the campus and

wo are hoping to see th«,« 
meetings.”

Meetings dre every 
at 7:80 p.m. In the

KINN - WAY
garage

COMPLETE  
AUTO  REPAIR  

GENERATOR  
A N D

STARTER WORK 

W RECKER AND  
TOW  IN  SERVICE

KINN-WAY
Hillside at 13th

62-2681
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Chesterfield is MY ciprette 
hecause it's MILDEB 
better-tastiflg” ■

starring  in

" R E IG N  O F  T E R R O R "
A WAITER WANOER PRODUCTION 
RELEASED 6Y EAOIE-IION FILMS
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